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tt. jail,

Suffer them to Come.
Horn klodly is bk im<

The little enee he took i 
He pntted them to hie heert 

And wcrdi of hind new apoka, 
While proud men stood wound,

And wise onei qoeelioes eeked, 
Nor ever «topped to think 

Thet he wee overtasked.
Still when the trembling mother 

Brought her little oeee from home. 
He kindly on her smiled,

Keying, “ Safer them to coma."

If Jeiue when on earth
And hardened with oar ein,

Coaid open wide hie erme 
And bleep the ehfidren in,

Shell we stood coldly by.
With ne'er e word of lore,

To sheer them so the rood,
Toot leads to joys shore f

Bather let as well 
To share oer heareoly home,

And tall them of the Seeieer’e weeds, 
Saying, “ Safer them to some.”

Sarah and the Piece of Calico
« I shell never forget,” said a ledy oae day to 

me, “ay (ret, end 1 think I may Jnetly eey, 
my leer theft." I entreated her to tell, me the 
eireameteoeee, which she did, end I will try to 
tell them to y ones nearly in her owe language 
as my memory will allow :

" When I wee between seven sd eight years 
old, I went to a day school in the neighborhood 
end nearly every morning, on my way there. 1 
used to stop in at Mrs. Bennett's, to see her 
Intie girl, L is» e darling ehild, three years old.

One morning I found Mrs. Bennett making a 
dress for Lisais, of the meet beautiful eeliee. I 
thought the prettiest I had ever seen. 1 had 
reed sboat furies, princes end genii, end I 
thought it most bare taken many of them fabu
lons beings to have composed nod created sash 
a lovely fabric. I wished 1 bad a piece of it to 
put In a patchwork qailt which 1 wee making i 
b it did not like to nek for eey.

Oh, bow pretty it wee I the longing grew in
to ace. lira Bennett’s beck wee turned. I pick
ed op s three-cornered piece from the floor, end 
bid it in my bosom.

In two or three minutée I wee on my way to 
school, every now and than, looking el my 
beautiful calico, end thinking hew cleverly I had 
managed loget it Bet ell et once it struck me 
that 1 bed etol n it I sod I bigeo to feel badly. 
At school, I eeuluu’t et tend to my leeeeni « there 
seemed to bq greet lumps in my throat, and the 
trteamed piece eeliee, la my bosom, felt sc if it 
were pie releg me with every point.

My leecher.eeked me If 1 fell sick. 1 was 
getog to tepiy " yes,” but fortunately I thought 
is tlmOl “No, I w,il net tell site b«sides steel
ing.” flo 1 eeeeered that 1 fall badly.

•no very ktedly told me to go out in the play
ground for e little while. On, tee I wished she 
bed not been so kind. I sold to myself, “If 
she only knew whet a wicked girl 1 wee, would 
she epeek to me again f

I went out, sod determined to get rid of the 
eeliee, bet abate to pat it f Erriybody would 
be earn to see It, sod knew 1 etuis il I spied a 
bole in a pc et, end thong ht thet would do far a 
hiding-piece. 1 «quetsed it io, end fancied that 
I fait happier | but the bright sad bountiful 
eetcre haunted me yet. The children weald see 
it, 1 meet fled seme more secure place. I got it 
égala, sod triad to chew cad swallow it Bet k 
would not do. On bow wretched 1 wee beg n- 
nieg to feel I

On my wey from school, I bed to cross a 
bridge over a rue air g stream of water, cod 
there 1 thought 1 could get rid el K. 1 threw 
it over, end watched It slowly floating slang. 
Now it whirled in e little eddy i sad now seme 
swimming bock again.

Would it sever «ont ont of eight f and if it 
did, where would It go t Wouldn’t it be sure 
to float tight in front of seme eoe who weald 
been thet it wee Mrs. Bennett’s calico, end that 
I bed stolen it t

While 1 leased over the bridge, end watched 
it with ell the agony of childish remorse, it 
caught agsiast the root of a bosh which grew 
upon the bank. Yes, there it stuck, where every 
one could see it. 1 wee sure they couldn't end 
wouldn’t eve anything sloe. I heard wages 
wheels eomi.ig—coeung towards the bridge.

I fall certain that Mrs. Bennett wee io tha 
wagon, sad all my uncles and aunts, cod play
mate», and every one that knew me. They 
would all see the eeliee, end know I 
etvellng. I dimed ever the bridge at the risk 
of breaking my neck, crept down the book, and 
hid myself until the wageo had passed. _ 

When all was quiet, I came oat of my hiding- 
place end tried to reach the calico j bet my arm 
wee too short. I took off my sheet and Week- 
ingt. Ob, if soy eoe ihoeld see me now I With 
a desperate effort, I reached tie calico. But 
what should I do with it, now 1 had got ft P 
While putting an my shoes end stockings I de
termined what to do. 1 ran along towards 
home. I reached Mr»- Bennett's, flbe was sit
ting near the open window, threw In the piece 
of ca ieo, and was running away, when she call
ed after me.

** Sireh, my dear ehild, what alt you P” I 
hardly dared to turn book | but the called ago'n. 
I went in elow'y.

•• Why, Sarah, what la the matter with yen P 
You look q-iite pale. What did yoj thiow the 
piece ol eel ieo in the window for P*

“ I stole it !” said L desperately, expect log 
that she weald tell me never to eome into bar 
bouse again i that she couldn't have such a wick 
ad girl play with her dear little Lissiv. She 
put down her work, laid hold of my hand, drew 
me toward her, pet her arm around me, 
said, pityingly, " J/y poor child ! '

I had not abed a tear all the day i but my 
head felt as if it would split, end my tl 
ached. Those three words opened the flood 
gates of my poor little heart I leaned my bead 
#o her bo tom, and buret inte testa. " Borah, 
dear," the «aid, as ike be Id me close te her, 
" Tell me all about it."

I did tell her, and my heart grew lighter and 
lighter. When 1 hod finished tbs e»id, •' 1 am 
sure 1 need not tay a word to add to year 
row | you have suffered enough to-day, and 1 
don’t think you will ever be tempted to be dis
honest egaio. Take seme of those pieces of 
calico and put them in ycor patch work, i 
whenever you see them remember this day.”

My own children now sleep under the b 
quilt which I wee then making, end the brilliant 
pisses of bailee pies* me that day by Mbs.* 
Bennett, and which I placed eonapieioucly in it, 
are to them and me tilsnt, but unfailing moni
tors.

Quick as the apple of mine eye.
O God, my ovoeoieaee moke I 

I kwake my soul when sin I» nigh, 
and keep It eiitl awake.

Children's Prayers.
How few of these hove wee their wey te tom- 

mom wee. Hew eftee every pastor is naked for 
ee cpprcprisls child's prayer We wendos 
the fallowing is genteelly know*, 
very precious end stefnl in our boutekol< 
least:—

•' Forgive, Oh Lord foret»». I pray,
The naughty thing» that I have don»,

And take my sis faf heart away.
And make me holy like thy eoe."

I knew net who is the anther of this little 
prayer. It certainly meets whet is often a 
deep and felt want in the child's heart—The 
enaviétions of sia sow very early in children, 
earlier than meet people think, sad they crave 

me farm often fission to Ood, and of supplica
tion fer forgiveness sod purity of heart The 
above prayer meets just this went For this 
reason it becomes very dear to the child’s 
heart

A Christian father was lately talking with hie 
little daughter, save* years of age, respecting 
her stain! heart, end her sine before Gad, sod 
found that the good Spirit bed been with her 
before him, making her heart very ts 
spitting all thin Upon farther eoaversaiiou he 
found that this little prayer wee very dear to 
her heart, as in the osa of it she could unburden 
her little spirit before God In eoefoeetee 
supplication.

Teach it, parcels to your dear children, 
they will blew you far it— Ferment Circa

Ccijtnia

Good Company.
It wea a very deck rainy night Our hoy’s 

prajer-meeting had just closed, sad Henry stop
ped te toil me award of hope shout owe of oar 
ilnsoc of whom we Bad long been praying. As 
I went te the door nod locked out into the dark
ness and rain, 1 said :

" Harry, I eeelmeet afraid te Bern yea go 
so far aloee this dark night. Is there no one 
going our wey f

He looked up with a bright amile sod aa-

yeur brother ore In

O may the fera omtmton pain 
tty well loavueud soul;

And drive me te the Wood seals 
Which mofcos the wounded whets-

Fokoct others’feulu: remember yum ewe.

“ Oh, I am to have good company, I shell 
net be aloee."

“ Thee year father or 
town, are they V

*• No. Better company than that.”
“ Who eon U her
•* Why, the one whom we meet in prayer- 

meeting.’ The Saviour. You know He says— 
(you read it te-aight) • I am with yew always*”

“ Bo you think you will not be lonely or 
afraid V

No, indeed. Christ it good company, nod 
be baa promised IO take ears of me always.
Good-nighu"

At I stood looking out into the darkness, 
after Henry’s departure, I thought this is not 
the first time that a ehild*! faith has reproved me. 
Henry te net afraid to go anywhere, for 
Christ will ge with him. Why should he fear F 
Why should If He htftcom Christ te ever 
at his side, though won an to hie waters! eye. 
Christ te real to him—truly present i and so he 
will be to all hie children, as they walk through 
the dark nees of this world.

The went day, meeting Harry, I said,
••Bid yew have a pleasant walk test eight f”
* Ah, deiightfal," he answered. It seemed 

m if Christ wet* with me ell the way. He te 
blessed company In the dork nee» or in light. 
Ia’at Her

"Indeed He is, Harry, and may Hie presence 
always go with yen as new.”— S. B Tima.

" John,” sold e stingy old curmudgeon to hie 
hiredgman, os he was taking diorer, “ do you 
know hew many p—*•— you’ve oaten P* 
“We.” "Well, you’veeelee fourteen.” « Well,” 
mid John, “ you meat and 111 eat.”

Hew to hay# Good Serrants
If you want attacksd servants, be an attached 

misuses. Let year thougbtfaincea show it-elf 
in little things, speak courteously, not curtly. 
Span them trouble and thank them far the 
eoerteey they shew you. Be eoneiderntive, but 
not inti naive. Recognise the fast that servant! 
must have ialereeta ol their own, same occupa
tion whisk affords n reliai! from the constant 
strain of servira | end do not pry te sternly into 

dr cesseras, or arrange too minutely the ar
dor in which they era to get through their busi
ness Tsars most, of course be eome geaei 
principle of procedure t bet a household Is which 
everything, down to the Irait deuil of domestic 
duty,is dene by “ clock-work,” ran not be ex
pected to produce much beside living mteki 
cry. Children must elten be that drilled {but 
intelligent mew end women remet minute aapt 
vision, which cheeks the play to that confidence 
which te needed to create a feeling of attach
ment between a m:stress end k-r servants.

It leaves ne room far trust nrd though'fnlnem 
to grew np. You cao get nothing but whet you 
coo giro. Toe most make friendt of your ser- 
vents, if yea ax post them to earn for you ; sad 
by makirg friends with thorn, I do net mean to 
ndvire the amumptfan of a tone of familiarity- 
which breeds contempt, bet that appeal to 
goed feeing and honour which te et once 
gratifying end respectful. Where mistresses 
are inquisitive and emploie ee, peering io'e eve
ry comer with meredell'y, sod guarding the 
fame materials of domestic era with look end 
key, e dit honest servait deliberately arrays her 
nils sgniest thorn of her mistress, end throws 
upon her the enwe prtbtmdi ol shirking and pll- 
fotieg ; while on hottest one te in acmes tly cknfrd 
with the eonetiomnem that her honesty it su
perfluous, end either looms her high moral toast

them heme If op in herself, with tivll, tacit
mu tarant.
Many a welMotentioeed lady, keapt up a 

spirit of smell bat chronic resentment in b-r 
houmtold by sspsrriwou in thorn matters which 
lie oatride the seven*: t between mistress and 
servent, •errante, far example, ahea d never 
be compelled U do their shopping er.d me their 
freiede on I be sly. Lvt them have the privilege 
of entertaining some of their acquaintances and 
going out l* do their ewe ineri eb'e beeieem. 
When yen an absent for a time, bring back 

Be little present; not en affréterai/ good 
bask» bat snobs keieh knack *» it decorative 
rather then severe'y useful. Do not be too con- 
serions about bonnets and hoops Rather give 

sr maid seam article of drew which te dainty, 
end yet becoming, and thee win her confidence 
by a-earning the rigbteouteee» of a certain am
enât of personal ssifriospsot. Meet the inert - 

Io weeks»»» of y oath, gaol licks and high 
•pi. its, half-way, end let year ewe good taste 
and better cultivation lead them aright Do 
not miff at I Item end mad them off at a tea- 
g»o«, thus possibly driving them into define! 
and outrageous extremes. Above oil, he court
eous. Donetcln'mm e prerogative of geuiiliiy 
to speak sharply to those who are nqutred to 
answer yon with impact. It seems tome tl 
svrventa era sometime» expos'ed te be the m 
gontsni i* the honmhold, end keep rates e< pe
lf.enem which their bottom ewe exempted In 
observing If yen treat year equal with courte
sy, who is privileged to raient an impertinence, 
hew meek mere sautions should yen be in your 
tone toward thorn from whom you demand 
respectful demeanor.—dealers Jimropl,

Chug* of the Bum Brigade.
Forward the Bern lr -de !
Wm there » sot dismayed *
Not thought aseh hammer knew 

Hie whole Ék Bad blundered.
Theirs hot te get right “ high ;*
Taeire net te poem, mew why ?
Theirs but te drink old rye :
Into e drunkard's grave 

Reeled the six hundred.

Whisky to right of them i 
Wbfahy to lafr of thorn ;
Whisky inside of them.

Scorching like thunder ;
Bering fih» flood• that faU 
Madly they drank end—well.
Into the mouth of hell 

Reeled the sin hundred.

All Beehtewa wondered — 
Plunged fas tobeeee smoke.
Right through the her they broke. 
Gems end Mom'omt.
Reeled from the kettle's stroke j 

Their coals lam and sundered, 
They got back i bat it knocked, 
Knoekod the six hundred.

Whisky to right of them;
Whisky te left of them ;
Whisky inside of them,

Beorckirg tike thunder.
Raving like trade they fell,
Wbrn bars refuse to ml!.
And they couldn't get a small, 
Straight far the jews of hell 

Reel the six hundred.

When eea their noses fade F 
Oh, the black eyes they mode !

All Busk town wondered,
Who'll pay the charge they mode 
Tax on the Rom Brigade,

Rummy six hundred. 
-Oneinweri Tima

Twenty-fire Beesons.
The sale of Intoxicating liquors, e«ys Hen. 

David Psql Brown, tbe most eminent of " Foi
led» lphle tekyers,” should be prohibited by lew, 
because :

L They deprive men of their ramie, fur the 
time being.

I. They destroy men of tbe greatest Intellectu
el etrang b. •

8. They faster end roeoerege every species of 
immorality.

4. They bar «he prrgress of civilisation.
t. Tesy destroy tbe peso» end happiness of 

millions of families. ,
6. They reduce meey virtuous woman sod 

children to beggary.
7. They eeeae many thousands of murders.
8. They prevent all restoration of character.
9. They render abortive the stioigesl résolu-

I loi.
10. Tbe millions of property expended in
rm is teat.
II. They cause tbe majority of teem of in

sanity.
12. Ttoy destroy hath the body asd the sen',
11. They burden sober peep'» w.th millions 

of paupers.
14 They saura immense expenditure to pre

vent crime.
11. Teey sect sober people immsocc sumo ti 

shortly.
Id. They burden the country with énorme
ni
17. M .derate drinkers shoe id have tbe temp- 

tsilee removed.
Ifl Drbehaefls the opportunity removed.
19. Biker people wool tie eeleeeee ramera d
90. Took sale upholds » stem of wee, who err, 

Is many earns, worm then eiimiuslA
91. Teste prohibition wculd rave iboomed.
to foiling.
99- The sole exposes our femiltee tu des true-

(icg,
23 The mis upholds tbe vicious end idle, et

o expense cf the virtuous end ieauetrieua.
24. It tskra the sober mao’s earnings to sup

port the drunkard.
It We have a right te rid eureetvm ef the

‘ Tetftl Abetlnencd » Failure r
« The teetotalers tool- as their failure." m 

Paroi, in tbe Atlantic, sad we think he is 
right in I be «tournent rserpt in two particulars 
end those am, that teetotalers have net failed, 
and they sunless nothing ef the kind.

Is Christianity a failure, bemuse the wey te 
ill Weed that tends to death, end the multitude 

great that walk there» F la lew a failure, fe
sse crime te as frequent to day as ever I 

fare F Is ossa a failure, because W does not 
fully attain te that standard ol manhood afford
ed as in Christ F

Is fatal abstinence a failure, because tbe liquor 
freshet still floods the lead, sod fool» will still 
drink to Ufair own damnation F Was tbe Weeb- 

[tea movement a failure, because 400.000 
out of the 600,000 whom it pledged gent bash 
to tbe drunkard's slavery F

Imperfection te the mark of every bum«a 
heme, end nethlsg prr/reffo «ueeeedi on 

earth.
Tbe Church does net gather all to its fold, 

tew does not preserve perfect order, men de 
net attain perfect msnhoeead tempe roc» 
does not remue all from drowning » • driuk f 
but ell of them accomplish great good, end all 
or none ef them era " failures."

Was it a failure when Horstios and bis it 
brave tempest» abashed the Toman (army at 
iW bridge because they did not drive back the 
host ef foes F No more is total abstinence e 
failure bsseuia it hoe restrained with ca d 
Classing intemperance.

In order te appreciate tha sucesse of total ab
stinence we meateeeaidec whet greater ravages 
intemperance would have mads without this op- 

ikion. While the pledge has its Gough, its 
Hawkins, its Ucfoe, and its thousand "to fortune 
and to fame unknown," as trophies of its powers 
in elevating end ennobling humanity, while 

try community hue its living witnesses of its 
wees, we sen never properly put " failure * 

end “total abstinence" together.
Tbe pledge bos net reached all, neither bis the 

Church ; it hoe not held nil who were under its 
obligations, neither bos the law j it has names ef 
tbe perjured, tbe fickle, end the hypocritical ; 
bee the roll of every sable association from Cain 
end J a des to our ewe day. It has, indeed, only 
gathered a few pebbles on the beech, while tbe 

iodises expense of work spreads out before it j 
bat, tike the learning of Newton, its past is *

orioas success.
The fields am ripe for its harvesting, and the 

greatness of it» task should the more sell it isle 
earnest operation.—Otetstims AdottoU.

Excel* ior Spinner !
l/ook tot for As Agente of TAYLOK8 l‘A 

Tim IXCBLSIOB SPINNING 
MACHINE.

ÎE2 2eemg. A^eel to smarted » wind the
• re from the swindle. It -piee evm, smooth yam S, W^oT«Z. n«. or Tow- Qmme.'rfie. 
yraaero be span mdmtmd, sod rocaTiwx. m 
L-.i, •ut » dm» M on ut other hand spinner. 
Weft ler the agents of Tailor’» Excel»»» Spin ; ■«.‘and yen wjuberara to bey the feet Spinning

*A?mm*rfl'vtehrta different town» throughout

%wriam%mitr, end Town rights far rate- 
If you visit 8i.3ohn.de not fail «oseïel ths New 
Braaswtak Foundry and see ibis Machine* j JAMBS HARRIS,

British and American Book and LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Tract Society.

no.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

DR RADWAT’S PILLS.
ex wee ran coxa to 
x/ ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kldneye, 
■ladder. Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costive ness, 

liy'lgee- 
tien,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation ef the Bowels, Plleor 

end ell derangements of the In* 
ternel Viscera.

ONE TO BIX BOXES ARB

Varraited ti effect a Mre Cure.
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILL 8
FRÉTÉ BEP a VA

ffeperfarfa •UJhmfotsoo, COthortm, or jUtm 
flDf JWkhll is fMfflh BMf

COATBB WITH 6VI,

mêaétaütSn my suïr KSTw 
mesa

the great waft supplied.
It is s well known foot Hint Physicians 

bave long sought to discover » vegetable 
ptugxil** as s so butt tats for CMcmte, end 
that would elenam the Alimentary Canal of 
nil dimaxed and retained bumoru, as tbo- 
roqgbly as Lobelia will- tbe -—ntrhT with, 
est products? te knew at etomonh.
arm, or irritatfoe of the mneoee meal_____

In Dr. Rod way’s PiUc, ibis vary bn- 
purtost nsd amential principle fa secured. 
A dwe of two to ms (aooordiog to tbe 
coédition of lbs eyotetn) ef Dr. Rodwxy’s 
Pills will produce all tbe pool tirs xl tendra 
change—from e sluggish sr torpid, ts s 
healthy action of tbs Liver—m tbs pby- 
eij"i*®pm to obtain by s doss of Bias 

1'ilte, dr Calomel; asd will os thoroughly 
cws nm the Stomach, and pnrge horn lbs 
h^wsls tbe dieoseed sad retained humors 

the most npprow mette, or enlberti* 
*<•*: occasioning faeonvenienc* or sieb- 

.... “•lirait.
Professor laid.—OoDsgs sf Fhsnuey. 
f THE ORRAT PURGATIYX. }
The ««I ArsH I Tret Bate, ef New Tart Lector* 

en ffemfttry In the Cotton» ef rbermaey. alyto» 
lta4w»f»MU»m " tb» Omet l*erfaftve.'" eed tbe sal,

MMMfafr •malt.Pea. Tyyhete
ram. EStow torn.

, 91 iirorge Mrret, Halilex-
Keep rcnsia tly on fend * good «apply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOG1- 
j CAL, ASD SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.
Including the* ol the Loxnoir Ami men 

■ Lise sad De»ci» Taxer bocisn » w 
non» from those of leedfeg publish,< re in Or *. 
Britain s, d the United States.

CoMXSBTsniaa by Langs. Jirotni Bart » 
p.uj** (ee tbs Psalms). Ripley, Hedge, Alee »-

C, r-eott end Heorv ; Valuable Helps far 8. 8.
cam, such as Pardee's 8 8 Index. Hou» i’e 

8. 8 Hand Book. Todd s 8- 9 Tferh* 8. 8 
Timm fen excellrut weekly Paper gl.16 » year.) 
be. A literal discount to Clergymen and 8. 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th* 
Stock and effects ef the Retigieus Bosk and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositonm 
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GBANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8 School Paper», Religious Magasins», As. 
furnished by thn Society as formerly by the De
positor] on Barring-on Stf«t

Orders addressed to REV. A. McBKAN, 
Secretary of the Society Haitian will be promptly 
attended to. Use 16.

Wocdili’s Worm Uzenges !

THEY are perf*tiy safe. They act fern:
dlately without physic They are pu'sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, t-ereby 
possessing erery advantage or* the verm if ages 
now te use, which era to nauseous sad trouble
some to administra to children. They are war 
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the «lightest d- grae the youngest or most délies te 
infant ; so timpU ir fcteir composit ion, that they 
can te u»-d a, a simple pmryotmc, instead of Os» - 
tor OU or Pnrdrai, be.

They are made with greet care from the purest 
Médianes and are especially recommended far 
their safe and sperdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial
Agents.

which so often prove irjerioea lo children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy end con
tain the putaet «ed test vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm, cause nearly sit the ills that 
children arc tnhj-et to sad tbg symptoms an too 
often miau.cn for those of other nom plaints,— 
bit with vary little ««ratios, the mot bra cannot 
mistake. Amosgst the many tj mpioms ol

WORMS IN CHILDREN
era lbs followter ; a pals and occasionally lasted 
tueeiraenoe ; dull he-ivy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and of tea MscStug no* | teed ache, slim indy 
furred longue, foul breath ; variable, aodsome-, 
times almoat vonelow »p, et ta ; vomiting eos- 
ov. ness, sa-avicem and diatnrfed sleep end 
teeny others ; bat wbeeew tfe above ate nclftsd 
io children the cease tevarisbly to worms, asd tbs
rawed.----- WOUDILL’S WORM LuZKhOtb.
A cure te cas lam lu «very esse when s faithful 
fatal is give*.

Were it necessary esrtilcaws from prominastt 
medioel men could be peUiabed, and thousand» 
from thorn who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer item am their own merit, 
fading confident that to those who am them 
they will give eut re eetla'action.

They cas be had of most da» 1er» in medicines 
throng Boat thr ptovln&a hbould the ooe you 
deal with not have them, by ». tiding ooe duller to 
nddtase as below, < boxes will be forwarded lo eey 
address, free of pester*. Mode only by

FRED 8. WOUD1LL,
(leu Wood ill Bras.) 
at tbe Factory asd Laboratory,

It* licit!» fit, Hâtifs», B. 8

~ MUOSLWOOD BITTERU.

strange, but True
rHAT till trlthlw eighteen month» all attempts lo 

proper» * sellable and eefa CemHestien far 
Loot bar, which oseld be used wnb aettefaeilee a » 

ring for ifsrasm. Coart and ferriage Top», 
i, 8boas, Taka rtraps he., he., sod act as a 

Water Proof, Meftsura, laaihra sad SUtebleg 
Praserrer, as well as to removes» the srriela d raw
ed. hare felted.
|l Iff Eqaally Miraafc A Tree
That cigbtess months age, Ephraim Mart. ef MBI 
Village, yearns Co N.V, discovered sod prepay 
d Sad is sow mraefucisrteg sad eUesftsiing at 

fast as possible,» Combtaa'lea of If tegradtsaw, 
sown »» K. Mart’s Wats* Puoor El.skim, 

wbleb U warrested fa scsomplteb ell the above ob 
este er money reloaded, as » grots s»i t «effara an 

ISIS treat». 1 to raters tbs mossy te every ease el 
fall era, when relief ««loi y evidscas te gives.

That t fur 1a tree, who will drubs wfee they read 
tbs (otlovrlng Ceetiffrsts 1

We the undersigned having wed E.
Water Pie-.f Blsrtteg os uofb.raew, bouta, skew, 
tart tope, de . asd baring proved II lo be superior 

to asj prépara woo of dm kind ws erra axed, ebsep- 
•oBy iscosnmsnd ft lo all who rsqsfts s lost bet 
' vraatog a» a euavroirol sale eed vateabte asm-

Rev. W. B. W Pick tee, MM Vdtegs, Qroena 
Co, B. 8. ; Messrs. Cetera sad Fiasse, do ; Dr.

M. Bsrsahv, M.D , de. i B. D. Dsvteee, tea., 
io. i Jem- Fortes. M.D Lfoerpeel, N. ■ ; Jams 
Tsrnrr, Ksq., jot das Mirra f bra brae» Ce, M. S 

T. iftera, litelberer ; BxvT. W. Smith, »o; 
*m Mctey.hsq, Clyde River, rfellerasCs, BE 

Rev Tbos 8mnA. Barrie-ma, de ; Wt

LilraordiRfir) 1 Uni»
--------FROM--------

Maggiel's Antibtiicus Pills !
One FUI le h Dose.

ON K PILL IN A UO»t 1 
ONE PILL IN A IMlktl

l:cm pe-

THE EEIIIEE B? Em.
, Every Rian bis owu Pbysicu»

HOLLOWAY'S fILLS,
And Lollowdy's Oiumeat!

Wbal Ooe Hundred Letter*- * daj s*j 
tients ail r-.er the hAhiîable globe.

L>r. \A»gg%*l yomr pill bn» rid me of all bilhun»-
BBfff-

No more nosiona do*ee for me in fire or ten 
pille Lakee at one time. One cf jour pill» cored

IliaortU'i *
l it VI

«il I lit- Mnninrk,
^ml It«*k> vie.

The Stcniach ie the grr .1 ert tie »ht. h ;r,d-tcr.ce 
tfe health or dscare ol the rysttei, x: x.,u or «, 
biltia-ed by e*ct»»—todigcavt c, t lfrrsMr t,rc,q 
sod physical prustnlltutt arc hr vaturxl ...t,let,osa 
ce». AilicU w h» bra m - it i* the tourte if uete- 
achc», mtntol dcpteMsion, n ivt ur o mp'aintt.tgg 

Think», Doctor. My headache boa tefi dm. Send uorrlrrating alcsp. Ihc Liver te com,» 
aooihw box te keep is the home »ud generates hui k m tit-Of .!*<». pt-ina tr. t- eti.

After lelfi nag tortura from bilitoes cholic, two 
of y oer pills cerid me, «nd 1 have no ratura xf the 
metady.

Oar doctrrs treated me for Chronic Constipation 
as they celled it, and »l last •-*! 1 was letur-lrie. 
Your MaggicT» Pills cured tee.

1 bad DO appetite ; MaggiU'i Pill» gas» me a 
hearty ooe.

Y oar pi 1» are marrelloe .
1 band for asofttra bos, and keep th.m to tfe 

ears.
Dr Msggtel has euted my bcadaefe that srma 

brame.
1 gava half of ooe of your pills 

Cholera Mutko*, 
to a day.

My it-etaa ef a morning » oae cwrtd 
Your boa of Maggwl • c.lvr rend ma of nuira 

In the bend. I rented route 8«uv« tetund toy ror
left.

Baud me twu buses ; I want ot a (or poor fan, •
uy,

I enclore a dol'a* ; toor price is twenty five 
cents hot the medicine to me tr eor.h a doits 

brad roc fire boxes of )Our pi 1,
Let n.e have three box,» ol your ï’xlve rttl 

Ptlto by leiurn mall

lo my fete for 
Tfe dexr young tteng yil w» 1

For all Diseases of tte Kidneys, 
Ktitütioü ol Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggie),» Pille are a perfect e 

satisfy any ooe
On* will

FOB FfaMALF DIBEiEES,
Ntrtuut Prootrotion, Wtahma, Qtnmal Laui 

tudi ood Wool of Appoint.
Maggiel’r Pill» will be found an effec cal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S FILLS A SALVh
Are almost enivrais In ttelr rff-cts. end • cars 

can te simort gsersoistd.
BACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DUSK
■ CuunrxnraiTs ! Bay ns Margin's Pills or 

foire, with e little pemphlet teste» Use box. They 
»•« bogus. Ihaeeoutoe have the aaoeof I. H-y 
dock on box wish assis ot I. Maggial. M.l). The 
geoete# have lbs PHI « arrowed ad eltk white pow-" , O
jy So d by all rvspevSskto do,tars le mrdldns 

tbrungbeel tfe United h la tea and Canadas as 15 
Cuius a Bus or Pot.

All tTiers far the Untied Rt.tr» mart be ad 
dres»«d to J. Ifeydock, No. il Pin* streoc. New 
York.

Patfaers can writs fnsly sbost tirir tomplaftsla, 
sod • reply will he rrteresd by the followmg mail

Wri'e lor ' Mrggtel’e Tiseimeal of lHsea»*.'
Dtel «a,

*c Tfe tools rjmpatu.ro by ; . rti,t :, -r, 1-, 
Marx »nd Dt> LU-). 1 hr pm cij a »<f- n uf ti*^

i puts to os the .luit, < h, »:.U it « lircr, .ur.-, to,, 
via, arid Soloeys paruetpn, tu ;u t to. uperatu, 

, and rxgeuerauvu t pcra.K i,»-
i rjsiprluv-risiatl >all liitvuiii

i ,\r« two of the tLoit et mmeo vi oi«*n’ d.sore 
i di-in pit Vttleet « n ihî» w t. ; . 1 i ti lb* *»
UinUnent 1- esprcieilf «■Uk^ot iNUo u> "unt*»

^ «/fwmm is first tv eriuiicAid t..« hii.uv n tvn
|Netc the ceie.
Kad Lr.-gx, Old Sv*ys sud Uict-rx

Cfa»»f of m*oy M»nst i»d ug, th*i h»w | tnun. 
i uounIj rtlu>« : io ) it id to buy t..Wr mimufuv or 
; ut* nient, h-ve inv«ri*bi| tiKcumltd to u mu 
! piicAUvuf- uf thi* pi wultil oîi^bil:.

Krupliwie on llic Lin, s

Arising fom a b. d state of thw* Mord or throDie 
di#eu»es, art* pt. dic**e«l and » t U*ji and tfflt>üj hix-b, 
vurfaoe re*jaii.fd by the rtainrMhe i.u:u-n vt tin 
O.iilmei l. It surpNBsrs irniiT if -he rv'num 4 sud 
other loilct *pjvii*i (.s in its powtf t«> d’>j i 
HOfl other di«tli„urvment< vl iDe t«< e

Ftmalo Ocmplixirita.
Whc hot in th.- young or old, Uiiuritd or ungl# 

at the tin we nt * oniHi.hovti or the um cl hte, 
iiacBc Uinèc Btedtait*» di»pUy so d<tid«u mn »,6b 
ence that » matktd jmpit vciuont is etxni tt'icvpu- 
ble mi tbe he*UU of the ptuent Lem„ • \ tsrely 
▼egctfliUe peeper ion, ibtty «re » heft und ic.isbkrs. 
nu-tiT for *il tlMuBflw ot Ft mules in oei) ioud»tiee 
of he «lib «nd sution of life.

File* null i iwliila.
Erery form an-' feature cf these pitvelent ,ad 

• lut bora disordeis i» eiatfifacd t r l|y cud re tire. 
Iv by 1 he use of this omoltoat ; -warm fomentât ice 
should priced* its applicative, lu htaiit g qusl- 
stirs e ill te f.utid to te thorough .,ud t..r»ji*Lto. 
Doth the Ointment anil i'ltli should U u,rj us 

the Jotlutctny cates :

rata to fay.......... .. Typfeta Th* Hm-ik Burtta-mm do ,-Wm fergsus
Fro* •— — - -■ -1p~- Port Medway, Uee.ee Os, N B 5 hpsusra Co fees

"?7' do. ; Rsr C W T Hslrtsr, C'laffruto. Qessa’s Os

fe PrsUrasr. -1 I 
stabK&aT rtKJTY,

Dr. Papa, M.D- Pros» Ms riras. Laambsrg Co. 
Kev. Ckrtoeopfer Loci fen Hanrta, N. "* 
Merry. Bndgswelw I mfateq Ca ; *»
A.fafway *! Lorn Budgvwesra, Loaeah 
U. B Mi cfeU, E«q . < tees*.

t Dr. I

UTTIIl
dt Cura

----------------------------

w»«rortod as H r Jl.; m Sag taro Sam laquai mi fV”«,fera»; had »o« a arose* far ate Say. f r 
taraftxtayror nfaaafaH&d tfe Eaagy Bet* tfe abffamea; I» abwraiaarias aba Bale —-t g, Mi 
jjÇdteMjFlftjax. fe had a tow ». error toe ratoJI-araMs hrartaas, as U axs.. gave ku six

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Lease A. Family Fewiag Mortise, wh 
all tfe BOW impro vemaase, is ras août m 

—aru»g.(wrakiag«a»astiy ssasld wed) euff mat 
SOS tit el Sswmg Marti* * tfe world.

Me arts» Bewfag Mostewa fee m mart copoaft 
ee a gree' -**ge el won, teteudtea tea ffelteai 
sod toge, proeew uf 
Biadmg h™ 
riatbratug, be 

Tbe Broach sflew raw waO ia|ifftod write 80k 
fwist, Thread, Need!*, Off, kc., sites bass qsm- 
uy. Mach taro far Laatbra and CM Wort always

Mis Winslow
Aa ssperieuwd Nunc auff Parnate Pbyafasae, pee- 

Mbta ta Ihs sriattoa, at mnefess, bar

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which ggsafty fasUttrtm tee pesimssf tastetag, by 
inftmdng tha gambs, radasing all leffammattom- 
will allay at* rote auff apamooffte scstew, keff to

•era Is Rtgalule tha IsweB.
Depend upon ft moth .ta. ft will give rate te yowr-

, Relief stiff Health Ie yew Infawt s.
Ws hove pwtup «off sold tela ratiete far uvra

rue auff cm my te mNuutti truth 
who! we hove never fera able Is eey ef say 
stem Ofaffteftm—motor ha U foUtd da s effayfa su- 

rasera fa effara » aara. whoa tamsty weed. Ni 
d!ff ws tara aa laiSsaii sf dtee 
see who used ft. On tfe ssafasr 
sd with Iter- psmttsas, sad mask 

smttsa of its martssl 
We mask ta this multra » who! we 

sfrm »0 year» expenses», sad pteffps 
eat rapstibis fas the feHllmaal st ekes we tew 

am. la a teas* assay team 
to mffsriag hem pam sad 
to Éuaad te Wfasa m swam 

ayrwp to atimmissrasd.
This valstabis psepmsttoa to tks pe «script tea sf 
m sd ihs mom aarsaisweaw sad saixewa e wa

rn te New Baghmd, esta bas bma weed wnh asvst 
rtBmg rassssra m

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
liamealy satoeem *e child from pete baas *- 
poses* tfe -lumerb sad bowels, aoraeam aeld- 
f, sad pva teas aad seragy te tes whole «ya
rn. Is wifl alma* iaaraatly rrftevv

foripttti le lhe BeweU,
AND WIND COLIC,

id svmeame meverisésa, wbirt, V am epesffl 1 
mafftsdsad te dusk Ws fefasveis Is tec fee 

•ad susses rstesdy ie tee world, to aU mem sf 
Dysmsray sad Dianfeeeia cbaldna, wisshra ft 
smsm from ssmhdag m from any esfer see»». Wt 
weald my w every mmfee wbe kaa eehild s
faf^^qtiTiirsrvsxi^ri
•mad feswese yew saMnriag s(üd sad she

B oui, its 
Barn..
t bottped Uni,dr,
Chill lain»,
M»tul«,
Goal,
lottnbago.
Msr-urul krupliuBa, 
III..,
ftfeuiuattom,
UftqjWinu,
Salt Mb. uui,
Skald»,

Skro Dirours,
iSwtiltd (ifanria,
I Sure l.»ps,
Cor» Ur xslx,
Hunt Head-.,

Io. re Ttiraau*
Su,i*e ot all kind»,

I ..till Jouet»,
Teller,

IU err».
Vet utsl Suit», 
Wuuu.i» of el. kft>CxDTtoe I—Nun» «• gruuiue un es» tho word» 

’ Holteeat, N.w I urk »u4 la.udi-i." »r« drams- 
•hi'- »• » Wa «r mark ui •»•*» ltd ot lira lx.uk of 
draeeueira atuuml ex. b put o. bus i the »*ee may 
be plasuly seas by bo dog the leaf to the Iglil. A 
ItoutaesM reward Wt I be gtyro to say uate rrtdar 
mg •st-h talus manu» aa »*, toed to tha UesmStoe 

ol asiy Party or par ixaxuuii erttiisg the wed trims 
ur vending tbs »asu«,kue*ieWlfe«a lo Ira «partem

* ’ ......................... r Hal
«Un

*#• Bold at the mat ut .cti.ry 
loway, gO Mel -an Lme, New Yuik a«.d b

ot rruftraoe
by all w
Mcdtdas

The Singer Mouafaetaring Comp*

Oct tl H. A
Mo. t*e Breed way New Tort, 

TAYLOR,Agee, Halifax
fort.

test wUlfe 
*s nm ad this

believe thro,
■ ta»swab.e. 
» Liver apt 
» pi J. ) our 
mmishmv! 

- •-»«, bcarlxt 
Its Fever» ; tub 

-•.sroww yrapMMra m.d«r
Test», esc. ® ft

»ïUN Y ITATENI, MJ).
Snpprwsifltt ef the Hesses, Harad.ry 

Hysteria, lerrouxnem Cured.
_ _ _ Hew ana. N. J., Oct. loth. 16CXD». EaowsTi Toor nils sod Brody feauet “vs laved mj daughter» us,. 1» Jeoe laxt 

■ighMae yeanurage. aad far three araatbaferiM^I 
“HU”1* fe* euald broaeuUy veadt b.cod. tBt'fHNT iront n—liai Ii« ud uur in Um -»■«“ Lf

srüSf SSk« ramose Jay «fas wa» ratierro^TSw ‘eteeraiy’ 
fe 1» now w3aad aagaltr, and baa feen roam

the hack
ùtgki

___I«" vrav truly, J. O. HODGSON.
TsraFtea aural mdaf FBaa that 1 fast araaiad wa aoaad by arar a aria, wttb dtaatfa pUta

I<oa ti Appatit»—Kslaacholy—Verrou-
Tt tettfa Tim H Thai ■ i * Ol - —_1 *KRCII dto___m

Pilla

T11" _______
l Dream*—Sleepleexuem Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY 8

Tspra
At A DIMKUM Pill.

Anthem and Chorus Books
[hit abe Used in oce Best Chois* and ua

THE IdUDUie McsiCXL SpCIXTIKS OF 
THE CoOTXT,

Not on* hot it of Superior Chartctor.

BAUMBACH’8 8ACRKD QUARTETTES.
A choira sslcctiou of praces from tfe Works 

ef tbe Gteoa Mar era and a greet number of Origi 
oil Vompoaitioua and Arraog-mcats lor tea Up. e- 
ng sod Cleaeof Service. With Piano end Organ 
Acc.mpantwent, Board, gi SO ; rfoth. 8i 71 
BOSTUM ACADEMY’S UULLR IT1UN OF 
CIIORU8E3. Being a ae'ectroa from tfe Works 
.f the most eminent Compo-ers, Houdel, Haydn, 
dtiort, Haatbovav and other» ; with aa Accom- 
pan,meal I vr the Piano-forte aad Organ Boards 
(159. BUCK'S MUTtiT COLLECIOM 
:omp -eed, err.ngad sod «elected by Dedley 

Buck, Jr., Harifitd, Cl. B’da, fix 50 ; Cl $i 75. 
CnUKCH AND lluME, (THE) A coUec ion 
if Autbama, Mou ta, Extra.- a from Oratorio, and 
Masse», < boots, *c trout the Works of Handel 
Hayda, Moaart, Beetkoyea, Wtbra, Mradtlaaohu, 
Cherubini, Novello, nod ocbetu. A chute: variety 

Short Piece», for Introduction nod Close if 
■Trim. Selected aad iffipted by UcorgeLeort. 

Board», $2 50 , Cloth. $J 75. HEW UBATU- 
RIO CtlUKUd BOOK. Centatelng the leading 
-borusea of the priaeipal Oratorios, with popul ,r 
•election» from favorite Calai*», it’d* fll *5. 
HARMONIA Sacra. A collect,ob ef Ac- 
themi, Chorum, Trioc, Ducts, Solus cod Chants, 
original and selected. By E L. whito and J. E. 
■iould B’da. Si XX. CfoMSTELLATlON. A 
Oolteciioa of Anifenu Chprose» and Sacred Quar
tan», adapted to the wants of Coa»entiom, Choral 
doctotiw aad Social Practice. B'da. If 5 '. SA
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K L White aad 
J- B. G old. B’di, $2 50. Scot post-paid ou re
ceipt of Prie*.

OLIVER Dll SON <t Co , Publisher.,
277 Waabincton St. Boston. 

CHAS. H. D1TSOX & Co , 711 Broedwny.N. Y.
ti u

The Pace that Killx—The footer * man 
teartc ia lifo the sooner he gets into e bobble.

‘’.EOtn IT All DHU0618T8 
to

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

68, New York, am tfe 
lby-

i. Full di 
*eh hostie.

of cums r
ratoad.

cep Iff

the :3d.
Nv.cd Doy BtroroN Y- 

Priee only M Oaraw pee bottle.

GOVQB, O OX«D,

or lore Throat.
abuuid be rtceked, it allowed tc

Irritation of the Lung»,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or so incurable 
Lung Drove* te taken tbs rasult. •

BHOWrs BIOICUAL TR0CUSS
n«vmg a direct inAwcooe to tfe parts, give ltnme- 

dUwratiet 4f
Pot Rraaebftva. Asthma, Catarrh, 
sad Throat D aroara, Troofea are weed with al
ways good eu-jcrae.

BLtiQERri AID PUBLIC 8P1AXXB8
wiR find Troches uaeful in clearing tfe vote* when 
taken beSore ringing or «peaking, and rehering 
tfe riwoat aller en unusual exertion of tfe vocal 
argons. Tbe TVroAra are reeeromended and pro- 
•eribed by Phyiiotona, end have had tronmoniato 
bom eminvnt men throughout tfe country. Being 
ro ertfato of tnac merit, end having proved theft 
steewey bye Wwt ol many years, each year find» 
ttoro in new localities in vuriuau part» of tfe world 
and the Trochee are univraroUy pronounoed better 
than other oracles.

Obtain only “ Brown'* Bronchial Trachea" 
end do not take cay of the Werthleee fwaatraae^ 
that may he offered.

Sold everywhere. cep It.

“ Come ante Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A .SACKED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Deans, Royal Academy of Marie.

Fee rote at toe
WB8LBYAM BOOK BOttM. 

BP 8m Notice in PnvmoM Wesleyan ot Oot. 
•oUl nov4

»ptxi«i.!e Utuggii.ra and. Itea.eit lo 
ibn ogboui the iivtltotd world,

ILZ" Ihere ie i-unatdcr. b!c «uviiig by toil a 
lira larger sins

N. B — Dwtctiowsfor the gwiddacref peatoaW to 
every dkultie are xffixed in each ,rat and uoa.| 

ET Urolrr iu my erll-kae wn m» tcinr» ran hem 
Khnw-Caid», Lurulai». !«, nu htil*.K OP EX- 
PEM8R, by sddneiliig Ts<* HoHowey, hn ft a taro 
Last. N Y 

ou» 6

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS!
PERM DAVIS’

Vegetable Pain Killer,
The tiresl I'xuiil, fledicleff 

Mac Arc Ivl

TAKKN INTKMNALLr, 4.UHES 
Boddoe Uwlda, Cough», Or, Week Htowmrt, 0«e 
arte Debate j, Morarog Bros Meow Cas.»*, L ye- 
( owptomt, Dyapepam ur Jeaftgmtkta, l «amp ef 
Pew in tbe Btee>»cb, Bowel tempi.-ni Paient» 
Celte, Aero tit Cholera, Lrarrbtaa end Ijymetwy.
TAMEN EKTIIKNAI-I.Y, 4,’flfHEff, 

Fefaw, Bulla, end Old Bure., fevraa Berm eed 
■welds, t aw, Brwtro. end Pprteas. Hwranog efilte 
haott, k tegs arm eed Tarira, Buta va bream, 
Framad » rot rata Chftbtetee, 1 ummte, Para le tee 
keen, HaoraIgln end Bbaamaftara.

Tfe r AIM KtLl.F.M to by mriverael rams 
aHuwod fa fera woe far natal a repetetwe aara- *■ 
pseoad ft! tea bwiory ef rardtaroal p,. proeweae, . 
Il» lroieeian. uue lOves an Ife ratait madacauuaaad 
seiteetteauf fi*AlN w all na vrawara loam* met- 
drttei .te lira beroee family, aad tfe saraubnud 
wtftua and verbal mtraoay ut tiro mams* ix toe
tovura. era ft» ewe feat ---------rratnli

Tfe Lgrcdraota whjcb «tear row the 
Kllle-p, bueg owraly vegorobta trodra ft a ft 
tettly torn rod teaataw «steady taken teteree 
«a w.U a, foe extra rod apadtaoHua wfee «rod ■ — ■ 
cotdiag ro drove ut.** T fe aligbt .row spaa I test 4 
from MS aw m earoewel eppfewaanee, « lutaaly as ” 
morad by wrobing ,u a I,tiro .babel 

Tfe» raed.cue, jaeli) x«lebrand tee the ran ef 
î* — lk” «dftraieaa «««raient w ife heart
foraliy, bee auw Inm feteee toe patidic ever twe-if 
fton, eftd fee fueod ft» way loti, aimxrot every 
•mwarol the world ; end wherever it ■ esed, «be 
•me^efiteen to eapeeraed ef fte mal ■,*d«r»l pew

la ewy attack wfera prompt attira «poo the »yf 
aero to reqearad, tfe Fate Killer m invjwabte. It- 

‘me* mimeiaai, »« »taBcs * Mwiaevio* Feta 
wily wandsrfwli aad wfee weed roundmg ta 

maMowo, to rows au iu Haw,»

A PAZir KIULER
to, te trete, e Family Mvdroaov, sad aboeld be. . 

ipt le every larariy tor iraaroduua oae. Farauee 
meveUmg abuuid always Save a fa tile uf tala 
vaewdy with tfe* It ia eax uadraqroealy tiro earn 
that persona are attached with dmeroe, and beiure 
m- dural aid aan fe prucared, tfe prawnl h bvyood 
tea bops Of reentry. Captain ot atwaato aboate 
always supply itoaoeelvea wnb a tew boute» el thn 
remedy, belura to.vmg vuat, u by duieg au they 
Will fe ra poo—eaten ul as tavaiwabir remedy ro 
reeon Ie ie can ef aeotdaet m end te attacks ot 

tkaaro. ll fee bma amd is
Severe Oesee oi the Cholera,

id acte» bee faded « a arogta eoro, when is wm 
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